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This egreesient, lu l l  by Mod between the RETAIL CLEMCL I STEP-  
JUTIOSaL PhOTECTIVE *6SCCIATXCI, toy its *  agent, LOCAL OHIO* *0. 396, 
LarrUburg, I l l in o is ,  party o f  the f ir s t  part, *nc
_________ ___________________________ Krogsr Store______________________________ _____
merchant coin* business in &rr4sburg. and within the Jurisdiction 
o f Local ao. 696, F. C. I .  P. A ., party o f  the second p*rt.
bXTKE&SSTH: That the party o f the f ir s t  part, in consideration 
o f the sutu41 protaises o f the parties to this contract, promises 
anc agrees:
1. The t it  a l i i  exercise it s  influence to advance the Interest 
o f the p-'.rty o f the second part as employers o f Union Labor, uhd 
trill enhance the interest o f  their employers by Visiting the various 
industrial organisations o f the city  and advising them to patronise 
said party, ana auvise the public against purchasing from swll order 
houses,
2. Thi-t i t  *111 loan without oost to the party o f the second 
part union 8T0K2 C.-vivL VC. _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _  providing i t
is kept in a conspicuous place, aim th* the party o f the second 
part shall be responsible to the amount o f One . oil*.r (61.00) for 
said cord in  case i t  is damaged or lo s t .  This o*rd ie «:*- shall 
remain the property o f 'th e  f ir s t  part, *nd must be surrendered by 
the party o f the; second part upon demand o f  the party o f the f ir s t  
part, through its  Secretary or business agent.
• •. f ' , ' ■ ■ ■ : •  1 ’ ‘ ’■ >  ' »  , '  4 ' t  • • ! 6 •
The party o f the second part on consideration o f the mutual pro* 
•lses o f the parties to this contract Agrees:
*- ■ * fr. / ' # , * i '  y
1. Parties o f the second part i|rwe to retain in tb*i; ampaey 
only members e f Local Ko. -9o, or those rho have obtained * working 
permit Co.ro from Secretary e f Local be. 990. anc *t • on time -s 
they are in need o f nee hei* M i l  consult the Secret ...re <s+ *m  Ln-al 
for the f ir s t  somslAsratlen.
2. It  is  hereb agree*., oy both parties td %Ias agreement that 
when « clerk Is employed *ho is  mot lreacy • member o f Local *9o. 
he or she sh*ll secure a woikin* permit a*ru from the Secret; ry of 
Local ho. H96, P. C. I . ?4 A ., vltnin hours a fter c emmet »e lag «ork 
and shall become a member o f said Local within 30 day fter e»te  of 
employmerit, Extra clerks who work more t/wn five  ea-t a mot.th and 
less than half time s h .i l  obtain e permit oarS from «ocai 896 at
I I  per month.
3. Parties o f the i-ecoau part r a that their stores shall 
close as follows * A il day on ounaoqr*, armistice -ay , In  ruts giving 
Lay, Christmas Lay, hew Year's i  y , Leeor«tloa Lay, J ly ith , and 
Labor Ley.
1. In case any holiday fa lls  on cur* -y i t  s h .i l  be observer the 
following cay—koncay.
5. Vo money shall be deducted from any c le rk 's  wages for ob- 
•ervaxioe o f any holiday.
* - * ^  ** ;
6. That a ll  mercantile stores sht.ll open at S A.M. anc sh-11
close at 5:30 P .l . the f ir s t  fiv e  days o f the week *nu on Saturday
olose at 6:0o r.H. Orocery stores slv .il open at 7 a .M. and shall ,
Mose at 5*30 P.k. -the f ir s t  five  days o f  the taea a*, on batutaay
lx  shell d o s e  at 8 P.k. Manager and one bdy may start work «t  6:30 A.M. 
f*S ^  « • V ’ *. v •••' :■ ■ ' ■ 4' 'V - •
7. A ll stores may remain open for business until 6 P.M. three 
' v v nights bsfore Christmas.
* *\ 3. That a l l  clerks s h il l  have one hour for meals.Vj *
H 9. The minimum wages for mala apprentices shall ha 112.00 per
A waek, after six  months 115.00 per week, ana after one year 4*0.00 
^  par eeak far a fifty -th re e  hour weak. F ifty-three hours to constitute 
a weeks' work. A ll hours worked in excess o f the fifty * .h ree  hours
,vv a
& M -- >•
shall be paid the following seal* per houri 'Ibe f ir s t  s ix  months appren­
tices shall be paid twenty-four cents per hour, a fter the fto t  six  
months they shall be paid thirty cents per hour and after one year 
they shall be pale th irty-eight cents per hour.
A ll female help shall be paid at the rate o f 112,00 per week 
for thu f ir s t  six months, a fter six months they shall be paid 115.00 
per seek, and a fter one year vlti.OO per seek, forty -e igh t hours to 
constitute a weeks vork. It  is  understood ana agreed that the above 
does not alter or change a rtic le  15, that provides that employees 
w ill remain, not to exceed thirty alnuie* after regular closing time, 
to care for stock <*no customers who are in store &t regular closing 
time.
It is  not the intention o f either party to this contract to include 
any provision therein which is  contrary to law, either State o f  Federal,
10. Xt is  understood ana mutually agreed that there shall be no 
reduction in wages during the l i f e  o f this contract, and i t  is  fur­
ther agreed tht a ll  c le rk 's  that huve worked for the company one 
year or more shall receive one weeks vacation with pay.
11. id.1 c lerk s  sh a ll re ce iv e  th e ir  pay on Oaturday n ig h t, in  
law ful money o f  the United S ta tes .
12. A il d ifferences between any merchant and clerk , ox any other 
not incorporated in this agreement, s h i l l ,  aurlng the l i f e  o f  this
j agreement, be referred to a Grievance aoamlttee. bhoulu ary grievance 
arise which would require adjustment c f  the Grievance committee and 
, t.' the Merchants, the party with them the grievance exists must meet
with the party o f  the other p>.rt not later than id hours after notice 
o f such meeting is  given. Committee to be two merchants arid two 
l clerks, a f i f t h  to be selected by the four members.
13. Thera s h -li  be no discrimination against ary member o f the 
k. C. I .  P. A. on aoeeuat o f ary action lager* in promoting the in -
tarart o f tna union.
14* Proprietors o f stores who employ no clerks shall be given 
the use o f the Uniou Store Card o f the ft. C. I .  P. A ., provided 
they recognize, si*jn, anc liv e  up to this agreement and observe the 
same closing hours as stores employing union clerks.
15. Clerks s h il l  wait on a l l  customers entering the store before 
dosin g  time ami sh<il care o f stock in such a manner as to prevent 
it  from damage before leaving the store, but in no case shall they 
work over th i.ty  minutes.
;
16. Meat markets or grocery stores with meat surket in co lle ction  
shall be considered as a regular re ta il store.
17* Party o f the second pert further agrees, provided bn is  now
engaged in the business o f se llin*  drugs, commonly called a drug 
stor«, that he i l l  not s e l l ,  barter nor exchange any - r t id e s  com­
monly dealt in by re ta il  mercantile stores, fireworks included, a fter 
the closing hours specified  in this agreement and K ill bo bound by 
a ll  other provisions o f this agreement, excepting only the sale o f 
drugs and. confections.
id . This agreement expires October 1 st, 193$, a l l  time worked 
before regular starting time and in excess o f  the thirty minute 
period for stock adjusting after regular closing time shall be paid 
for at rate o f straight time. So employee to be lulu o f f  to  equalise 
time for overtime worked, and a l l  increases in wages shall bs retro­
active to October 1st, 1937.
R .C .I.P .A ., Local *o^S96, Btrrisburg, 111,
<ronrW
W O R K I N G  A G R E E M E N T V
This agreement, made by and between the RETAIL CLERKS INTERNATIONAL PROTECTIVE AS­
SOCIATION, by it’s agent, LOCAL UNION NO. 896 Harrisburg, Illinois, party of the first part, and
merchant doing business in Harrisburg, and within the jurisdiction of Local No. 896, R. C. I. P. A., party of the 
second part.
WITNESSETH: That the party of the first part, in consideration of the mutual promises of the parties to this contract, 
promises and agrees:
1. That it will exercise its influence to advance the interest of the party of the second part as employers of Union Labor, 
and will enhance the interest of their employers by visiting the various industrial organizations of the city and advising them to 
patronize said party, and advise the public against purchasing from mail order houses.
2. That it will loan without cost to the party of the second part UNION STORE CARD NO............................................providing
it is kept in a conspicuous place, and that the party of the second part shall be responsible to the amount of One Dollar ($1.00) 
for said card in case it is damaged or lost. This card is and shall remain the property of the first part, and must be surrendered 
by the party of the second part upon demand of the party of the first part, through its Secretary or Business Agent.
The party of the second part on consideration of the mutual promises of the parties to this contract agrees:
1. Parties of the second part agree to retain in their employ only members of Local No. 896, or those who have obtained 
a working permit card from Secretary of Local No. 896, and at such time as they are in need of new help will consult the Secre­
tary of said Local for the first consideration.
2. It is hereby agreed by both parties to this agreement that when a clerk is employed who is not already a member of 
Local 896, he or she shall secure a working permit card from the Secretary of Local No. 896, R. C. I. P. A., within 48 hours after 
commencing work and shall become a member of said Local within 30 days after date of employment. Extra clerks who work 
more than five days a month and less than half time shall obtain a permit card from Local 896 at $1 per month.
3. Parties of the second part agree that their stores shall close as follows: All day on Sundays, Armistice Day, Thanksgiving 
Day, Christmas Day, New Year’s Day, Decoration Day, July 4th, and Labor Day.
4. In case any holiday falls on Sunday it shall be observed the following day—Monday.
5. No money shall be deducted from any clerk’s wages for observance of any holiday.
6. That all stores shall close at 5:30 P. M. the first five days of the week and on Saturday close at 8 P. M.
7. All stores may remain open for business until 8 P. M. three nights before Christmas.
8. That all clerks shall have one hour for meals.
9. The minimum wages for apprentices shall be $12 per week. After six months $15 per week, and after one year $18 per 
week.
10. It is understood and mutually agreed that there shall be no reduction in wages during the life of this agreement.
11. All clerks shall receive their pay on Saturday night, in lawful money of the United States.
12. All differences between any merchant and clerk, or any other not incorporated in this agreement, shall, during the life 
of this agreement, be referred to a Grievance Committee. Should any grievance arise which would require adjustment of the 
Grievance Committee and the Merchants, the party with whom the grievance exists must meet with the party of the other part 
not later than 48 hours after notice of such meeting is given. Committee to be two merchants and two clerks, a fifth to be se­
lected by the four members.
13. There shall be no discrimination against any member of the R. C. I. P. A. on account of any action taken in promoting 
the interest of the R. C. I. P. A. It is further agreed by all parties that the interest of each shall be mutually taken care of 
and advanced.
14. Proprietors of stores who employ no clerks shall be given the use of the Union Store Card of the R. C. I. P. A., provided 
they recognize, sign, and live up to this agreement and observe the same closing hours as stores employing union clerks.
15. Clerks shall wait on all customers entering the store before closing time and shall care for stock in such a manner as to 
prevent it from damage before leaving the store.
16. Meat markets or grocery stores with meat market in connection shall be considered as a regular retail store.
17. Party of the second part further agrees, provided he is now engaged in the business of selling drugs, commonly called 
a drug store, that he will not sell, barter nor exchange any articles commonly dealt in by retail mercantile stores, fireworks in­
cluded, after the closing hours specified in this agreement and will be bound by all other provisions of this agreement, excepting 
only the sale of drugs, and confections.
19. This agreement expires October 1st, 1937.
R. G. I. P. A., Local No. 896, Harrisburg, Illinois
REGISTER PRINT
By Pres. By
SECOND REQUEST
U.S. DEPARTMENT OF LABOR
B U R E A U  O F  L A B O R  S T A T IS T IC S  
W A S H IN G T O N
April 20, 1937
Mr. Everett Stricklin, Sec'y 
Retail Clerks' International 
Protective Ass'n #896 
209 West College Street 
Harrisburg, Illinois
My dear Mr. Stricklin:
For a number of years the Bureau of Labor Statistics has 
attempted to maintain a file of all union agreements in force through­
out the United States. On checking through our files we find we do 
not have copies of any agreements entered into by your union. We are 
exceedingly anxious to have your agreements among our records and 
should appreciate your cooperation in sending us copies of them to­
gether with the information requested below.
If you have only one copy available and so designate, we 
shall be glad to type a duplicate and promptly return the original.
If you so indicate, we shall keep the identity of the agreement confi­
dential, using the materials only for general analysis, which will not 
reveal the name of your union.
The enclosed envelope for reply requires no postage. If we 
can be of sei’vice to you at any time, please write me.
Very truly yours,
\
Enc.
Isador Lubin
Commissioner of Labor Statistics
Name of company or ejap^pyers* association signing the agreement
(If more than one employer, pleass list on reverse side)
Number of companies covered by agreement
Number of union members working under terms* of agreement
7 -2  *
it A  ,£■
Number of non-m8mber3 working under terms of agreement f  K
_ Date of expiration £ U - A
Branch of trade covered 
Date signed A Q£JZJA
(N«Lme of person furnishing information)
